Figure 1. Evolution of DISPATCHER DSS family (from
and the evolutions in the field of computer supported group decision-making.
From a technical point of view, iDecisionSupport has been developed as a "framework for decision support tools that provides a collaborative environment where different software tools for decision making can be easily integrated while the users can access them remotely and asynchronously" (Georgescu et al 2007) . To actively support user needs, the iDS platform facilitates each step of the decision making processintelligence, design, choice, and implementation and review. For each of these phases, at least one software tool is provided so that the user could select and use the most appropriate one. To ensure a full flexibility and to respond to various application specific needs, iDS allows integrating third party tools.
The default set of tools proposed are: a) the discussion list (a forum-like tool for discussions), b) voting (a tool that allows grading or expressing the agreements over a set of issues), c) electronic brainstorming based on the Issue Based Information System (IBIS) approach (Conklin 2003 ; Conklin and Begeman, 1988 ), d) Mind Map (Buzan 2003) , and e) Categorization (Sebastiani 2002 ).
The decision model that is implemented on the iDS platform is based on the Shared Plans theory (Grosz and Kraus 2002) and it was tested for the first time as a software prototype in 2001, as described in (Zamfirescu et al 2002) .
The Concept

Terms and definitions
iDS platform uses terms as projects and plans, workflows, sessions and tools as there are shown in Figure 2 . Reporting functionality is present at all iDS levels and gives users the possibility to search and extract data from application at any level of details, allowing the analysis of each aspect of the decision-making process. At project and plan level, definition of members' rights within the project; its goal and duration are defined. The workflow is made up of a succession of sessions, with the possibility of being pre-defined or revised during the decision-making process. The session aim is to define the timeframe, members and the tool that is most representative for its purpose. The configuration functionality of the tool will also be provided. The tool is the key element for a session, being used to reach the goal for which the session was created. It can have its own interface and function in iDS context, or it can be a stand-alone application that integrates with the iDS API (Application Programme Interface). 
The decision making process model
Selecting the best solution presupposes in most cases passing through the steps of the decision process, such as intelligence, design, choice, implementation and review. iDS provides users with a hierarchical decision making model where users can organize decision processes as a tree structure. A leaf of the tree represents one decisional session that involves a tool. On top of leaves, any level of structure can be defined by starting with the root that can be represented by a plan or project with any levels of sub-plans.
In Figure 3 it is presented an example of iDS tree structure where Project A has two plans: Plan A and Plan B, each of them showing two key characteristics of this model. Firstly, a subplan or a plan may have several sessions that can run, in time, sequentially or in parallel. Secondly, sessions can be further organized using sub-plans. Because the model may evolve in time, it is not necessary for each leaf (sub) plan to have a minimum of one session. decision session phases. A decision session is defined as the period of time allocated to a specific decision making activity.
iDS models the decision session as a sequence of precise activities such as draft, commit, work and report (Figure 4 ). For each phase, a precise time frame must be allocated, except the Report that can be generated any time after work phase is closed.
Once the user considers using the iDS platform, he has to create a new decision session, in the draft activity. The user, as an author, is the only one that can view/access the session and he/she must configure it, namely describe the problem, decide whether he/she needs a commitment phase or not, and select his/her team members, as well as decide which tool is to be used. As soon as the user defines and configures the session, he/she is publishing the session and makes it known to the team members and, in this moment, the decision session is starting. If the commitment phase was selected, team members are informed regarding the time deadline of the phase. During the time window available, the users discuss/negotiate important aspects for the session, such as exchanging supporting documents, accepting or denying to proceed to the next activity. Commitment automatically ends when time window expires and all users are informed about the conclusions and the team members are invited to the main work phase. During work activity, the session participants are using a decision support tool. Each session has only one decision support tool bind to it.
Choosing a certain decision support tool (during session configuration) establishes the type of the session (i.e. brainstorming sessions, voting sessions etc.). When time window for work activity expires, the system notifies all users with the result of the session and all reports are prepared. Workflow engine built in iDS platform is meant to manage the session flow and provide the flexibility needed for such a complex process.
Current version
Since the creation of the first version of iDS, technologies, software engineering techniques and computation power have evolved. Current iDS platform takes advantage of web 3.0 technologies to support collaborative work. It also integrates social network models into DSSs. The iDS platform implements a modular architecture that enables integrating third party tools though modern APIs (Application Program Interface). It also facilitates asynchronous decisions accessible through web 2.0 clients or dedicated mobile clients. Based on this system architecture, the iDS can be distributed as: BaaS (Business as a Software), (Figure 5d ): custom deployment models may be established at this level, for each specific customer. Due to platform flexibility, different decision processes can be defined to respond to specific business models, such as: managing meetings, performing analysis regarding customer needs or project's costs and benefits, risk assessment and so on.
User roles
The system supports three main user roles: facilitator, active, and observer. The roles are valid for each decisional session; the facilitator role allows a user to perform all operations on each of the above entities. In an implicit manner, the iDS user is a facilitator for his/her decision tree (including all decision sessions on that tree) but he/she plays an implicit active role for any decision session where he/she is invited.
The active role enables the user to participate in the decision session. However, the user is not allowed to configure the session. He/she can only perform actions, such as voting, commenting, adding ideas or any other specific decision session action.
The observer role means that the user can only watch what happens in the decision session, without having the right to actively participate.
One special function is the "anonymity" of the user. When this function is activated for a specific decision session, in the work phase, all user inputs (i.e. voting preferences, proposed ideas during brainstorming and so on) are expressed in an anonymous manner and no indication to identify the person is available. iDS does not store this data at all.
Platform Description
The iDS server has three pillars ( Figure 6 ): server, clients and tools; any of them can be distributed across the cloud. Decision support tools implement various parts of the decision process. They can be used to model complex decision workflows. The tools can be integrated with the iDS core part through iDS Tools Connector.
Each of the above components (including individual tools) can reside anywhere on the Internet. The integration is done through REST API web services of the iDS server.
The iDS server
The iDS server is the central part of the system and presents a decentralized architecture ( Figure 7 ). The modules are designed with high scalability in mind. One particular aspect of the architecture is the "plug in" feature of the cloud tools to implement the tool as a service concept. iDS provides a platform for decision support system, where different tools can be used, if are accessible on the cloud. Consequently, it is possible to create a "tool marketplace", where different providers sell their special decision supporting tools.
The dedicated architecture and the definition of interfaces between iDS platform and tools ( Figure  8 ) enable the supporting "plug in" functionality.
The server and tools can exchange information using syntax (message format) and semantics (message meaning). For the moment, the system is not implementing a communication standard, such as KQMLKnowledge Query and Manipulation Language (Finin et al 1994) but uses XML and XSLT , a language for transforming original XML documents into other XML documents (Clark 1999 ) for encoding and interpreting the syntax and the semantics.
To register a new tool into the iDS platform, it is necessary to follow a manual or automatic registration procedure. In both cases, the tool must provide to the server through the iDS tools with API import data structures serving to: a)configuration parameters, and b)result structuring.
The key data for registering a new tool with iDS platform are: (Figure 9 ). All these structures, saved on the server side, will be used in communication process (as seen in Figure 9 ) with the 3 rd party tools. For an easy integration, a library is published as "open source" -iDS tool Connector (ITC) -that allows any provider to quickly learn how to integrate it with the platform.
The GUI of the Web client
Based on the experience gained during the implementation of iDS platform in different organizations (Zamfirescu et al 2001 , Candea et al 2012 and based on users' interviews / feedback received after 6 month of platform usage, two features were obvious:
-There is a need to have smart clients to interact with the system; -The User Interface Terminology must be adapted to something that the user is familiar with.
The first version of iDS was created with a Web GUI that was representing a cutting edge approach for such an application domain. At present, Web 2.0 iDS Client application is available for users who can easily access all platform functionalities. The actual Web 2.0 iDS Client is pushing rich functionalities to the users that facilitate them to focus on the decision process and less on the supporting aspects such as discussion forum, to do list, tree like categorization, project definition, discussion list, file management, members management, calendar management, social network, etc.. All of the features above are forming iDS Web 2.0 "smart client".
Based on the feedback, plans were named objectives (sub-plans were named subobjectives) and sessions were called meetings. The users consider that such terms are easier to be adopted. iDS GUI is coming with a predefined action flow: define projects with objectives; for reaching the objectives, the users attend multiple online meetings that are enriched with decision support tools.
In Figure 10 , a part of the functionalities is presented: the project that is called VFF has several plans (objectives) defined; objectives contain sessions (meetings); one session is bound to a particular decision support tool (e.g.: Action Plan, Vote, SWOT analysis).
Other functionalities provided by this GUI may be noticed: the user has a customizable profile, has access to a personal calendar (where iDS meetings are automatically displayed) and may exchange ideas and share information, from key areas of the application, by having access to forums and discussion lists; the iDS system provides functionalities specific to Collaborative Platforms.
The iDS Tools Connector
By using the iDS Tools Connector (ITC), any decision support tool (web based or clientserver) can be connected / communicate with the iDS platform. It essentially defines a communication protocol between iDS and the tools, based on two APIs: one for the iDS platform and another for the tools (Figure 11 ). The iDS API allows the iDS server to enrollcommand -unregister a tool ( Figure 11 ). ITC implement all the sequential phasesconfiguration, run and report -needed for a decisional session. There are three separate behaviors (Figure 11 ) that the tool must show, depending on the decision session status. Each of the three phases: Work, Configuration and Report have their own GUI and their own functionalities.
Business logic is producing output results, once that are available are communicated to the iDS server. Ontology ( Figure 12 ) was defined for the interaction and communication between any tool and the iDS server. This approach allows all iDS tools to have common semantics.
The Tool API has two parts. Firstly, there is a programming interface that contains a list of operations through which the ITC can request the tool to perform actions. The requests coming from iDS are forwarded, from the server, to the tool, via this interface. Secondly, there is a web service that allows the tool to send data to the iDS server, asynchronously.
Studies in Informatics and
We successfully have integrated so far decision support tools like: Vote, Brainstorming, SWOT (Figure 13 ), Action Plan, Mind Map and Categorizer.
Evolution
Since 1999, when Ropardo Research and Innovation (www.ropardo.ro) started investigation on how to create a practical decision support system, up to the present times of cloud computing, mobile wireless networks and service orientation, iDS was implemented in different organizations, also served as a research instrument to test new information technologies and methods.
In 2001, an integrated agent-based model for GDSS supporting explicit representation of the decision-makers role, the procedural and contextual settings along with the group commitment to share a plan of actions as a way to achieve a common goal, results in improved capabilities, range and flexibility of GDSS was presented in (Zamfirescu et al 2002) .
During the time period 2006 -2007, the system was adapted to academic environment by using "several intelligent software tools that assist the process of quality assurance and management, such as: students' performance indicators extractor, electronic voting for the selection of grants proposals, quality evaluation questionnaires manager (questionnaires generator, distributor and analyzer ( In 2014 iDS is presented in an article published in Neurocomputing (Zamfirescu et al 2014) exposing the latest development in the iDS platform related to Group Decision Process Design (GDPP) as "a human-computer interaction engineering approach to design a software prototype that provides personalized, contextual and actionable recommendations for the GDPD". to the first web version and now taking advantages of cloud computing and becoming a complex software platform as complex as an ERP ( Enterprise Resource Planning). The name of the software also evolved from GDSS (Group Decision Support System) passing to iGDSS (intelligent Group Decision Support System) to iDSS (intelligent Decision Support System) and ending to iDS platform (intelligent Decision Support).
Future research will include Cloud Computing for GDSS as a research domain, and in particular, how iDS platform can benefit from these technologies that are already on the market. Quick scale of computing capabilities, resource pooling will allow more sophisticated decisional tools to be deployed over Internet on different platforms: mobile devices (phones, tablets), desktop and laptop computers, as well as industrial devices.
